Recreation Management & Leadership Scholarship and Award Recipients

These are scholarships and awards given by Health and Human Development and/or Recreation Management and Leadership (RML). Awards are listed by the fall quarter that students completed the RML program.

Phase IV Fall 2017

Academic Achievement Award
- Amanda Linstead
- Sydney Still

Outstanding Alumni Award
- Bob Houston

Outstanding Senior Award
- Alicia Christianson Burki

Servant Leadership Award
- Michael Stover

Senior Program Student Speaker (chosen by their peers)
- Ellen Jensen

WWU Outstanding Graduate Award for Recreation
- Sydney Still

Phase IV Fall 2018

Academic Achievement Award
- Aike Burger
- Kelsey Riley

Double Eagle Scholarship
- Mireille Brown

Jake Merrill Fund for Outdoor Leadership, Safety & Training
- Jillian Hardy
- Ana Jager
- Samantha Orahood
- Danielle Park
- Sierra Walker
Jake Merrill Outdoor Leadership Scholarship
  • Jillian Hardy

Outstanding Alumni Award
  • Keith Fulthorp

Outstanding Senior Award
  • Mireille Brown

Recreation Management and Leadership Legacy Scholarship
  • Amy Schmidt
  • Mireille Brown

Senior Program Student Speaker (chosen by their peers)
  • Ben Morgan

Servant Leadership Award
  • Ben Morgan

**Phase IV Fall 2019**

Academic Achievement Award
  • Ian Konyot

Community Partner Award
  • Todd Elsworth, Recreation Northwest

Departmental Tuition & Fee Waiver
  • Brianna Clark

Double Eagle III Scholarship
  • Brianna Clark
  • Madison Beasley Schock
  • Monica Thomas

Jake Merrill Fund for Outdoor Leadership, Safety & Training
  • Sophie Gabriel
  • Alina Tully

Jake Merrill Outdoor Leadership Scholarship
  • Ronnie Delgado
Outstanding Graduate Award
- Iva Reckling

Recreation Management and Leadership Legacy Scholarship
- Lindsay Pilon
- Monica Thomas

Senior Program Student Speaker (chosen by their peers)
- Pete Riewald

Servant Leadership Award
- Dorothy Rake

Willis Ball Memorial Scholarship
- Haven Flores
- Alina Tully

**Phase IV Fall 2020**

Academic Achievement Award
- Erika Hagiiwa

Community Partner Award
- Jennifer Spatz, Global Family Travels

Departmental Tuition & Fee Waiver
- Grayson Luther
- Andy Millard

Jake Merrill Fund for Outdoor Leadership, Safety & Training
- Elsa Blythe
- Skyler Hall
- Shiloe Petros
- Kallye Safko

Jake Merrill Outdoor Leadership Scholarship
- Andy Millard

Kathy Knutzen Scholarship for Kinesiology
- Anastasia Sanchez
Outstanding Senior Award
- Tara Gilkey

Recreation Management and Leadership Legacy Scholarship
- Sydney Campbell
- Anastasia Sanchez

Senior Program Class Speaker (chosen by their peers)
- Josh Zacharias

Servant Leadership Award
- Aubrey Diehl